
The Pluconteulfd Chair.

. V. 1 5

4)b dear! 1 B 'c uuviiig o niunv
i ?..'.; in mal Tha lmve nn vnv

t imlply horee;and then, whon

I into my back, just as if I wai an
1 Uont Doiieve any

it ! .1 Ima aunt, an
lirrifl!"

IvouU you really bo Rlod never to
la i .ny oue sit in you again?" aakod a

. voice right by the side oi the cliuir;

t was an old green leatbcr chair that
just spoken

I '3'e chair was very much surpriwj to
Y.i- - atst yi nn v if anil nuLriwl
&, fllfl du itbut va aav uumvm

ti f .:. . :.. lll-,',- - In mnl"
4 voice answered:

i.
I am a miry. m yuu

TV
. said, and foel so sorry for you that
, going to give you a present tlwt

prevent buy uuo "'"6 juu.
n the next person sits down you

111 make a noise like a pistol, which
T . . 1 . . .1 . .. I . 1

frighten lliui uwuv, no umijuu win
of being tired again."

lie chair thanked the fairy, but it did
speak again. The chair almost be-

ad it had been dreaming the voice

what it had said seomod so strange,
oon after dinnor old Mr. Lee, the

if .il.nH llmnrvlit. tn wnnlil tuba a lit- -...H!Itt uw, 6- -. -
Imp in U1S lavonie seat. ma poor

iretlUuniau uuu uu suuuur ruti uuwo
. "bant" went the chair, with such a

ie that grandfather forgot all about
flieuillHUaiu, auu juuiiicu ev iiigti m

4)1 air that he lost his wig.

Those bad boys have put torpedoes in
chair, and they dosorve a good whip- -

l," said he. "1 shall tell their father."
hen his son joun came iiomo mat

sii Jilt he tola mm uu nuuuv n, una ouuu
srliiiscd they should never do such a

ofhifcg agaiu. lie went down stairs, but
aha boys were noi iuui o, uu luuugui uu
Irotild wait until tea time, aud then speak

Very liruu, lie mien uuuncu unu
Ut'lDg when "bang" it went again.

4 did not wonuer ium ma poor oiu
tier liad ueen ingutuutju.

rrtjii no mistake about it," he remarked.
ioing to the aoor no caueu, tiarry i

l$'Altor! Kod! luo Doys noarmg ins
kiMco rushed down stairs, wondering

iftfot papa could want.
"iiarry, wuai no you aim your urumurn
an by frightening your grandfather?"

k asked.
'Why, papa," said Harry, "we liavn t

Ve a single thing."
tell mo a story, Harry, but go

kJl sit down in that chair, remarked
nu '. Lee.
tl 'oor Harry had no sooner sat down

Ji u he was up again, looking terribly
Tin- - nd.

- heir father saw by their looks that
tli y did cot know anything about it. Of

iko use, every one in the house wondored
wl it could be the matter. They turned

nisi chair upside down and all around,
ipi not a thing could they find that

noh aid cause the noise.
Tu

' 'lie next morning Mr. Lee had a man
cup i) the chair apart aud to see what the
jDi Iter was. After working at it a long
,ir. 8, he said he could not find anything
dfv nir.
Jo f)f course the chair could not bo used;
iis)o It was sent up iuto the garret, where it
r ttdtd for a long time.
i. line day it began to think how nice

titjl warm it was downBtuirs in tho li-

terary, among the birds and (lowers, nud

kv much it would line to Know wnai
bi family were doing and talking about
K last, it could not stand it any longer,

said to itself :

'Oh, how foolish I was to bo so cross
d discon'xmted! If I could only bo
vn stairs once more, the boys might
e and whip me as much as they
used; and if the girls wanted to nut a
olo paper of pins in my book I never
aid say a word. Anything is better
m beiug covered with dust and having

e ruu all over you."
I am glad you have learned a lesson

contentment," said the fairy voice that
luul heard once before, "and that you
d that idleness does not bring happi- -

ss. Mi all I take my gut baclc again
'Oh, yes," said the chair; and if it bad

till oyes it would have cried for joy.
Il'hat same day it rained so hard that

til: boys could not go out to play, and as
ti ir cousin Tom had conie to see them.
lll'ir mother said they might go into gar

npri, and make all the noise they wanted
Tli The boys were delightod, and rush- -

j up stairs snouting uko a band oi wild
.Ijlians.

uier uiey una played everything they
uld think, they saw tho old chair, and

it j'.1 would be great fun to have
1(,'i ia sit in it. Now, you know boys don't

e to nave any one thinK they can do
shtened; so, when they darod Tom to

in it, lie said: "Who thinks I am
aid?" and marched up as bold as a
a, and down he sat.
But not a sonnd was heard. The chil
en were at first perfectly astonished,
i alter they luul tried it all around,
ey ran down and told their mama, who
is as much pleased as any one, and had
uiuvuu rigui uown stairs, w surprise
pa ai night.
U seems so nice to see it in its old

again; and whon little Nellie went
'. patted ita back, and said: "Dear old

ir, the chair was so proud that it
uiwi out uu cushions to be as soft as
nssible, and wondered bow it could

Te, ever bflpn nn fnnliuli na in think it--
u abused

Bwlioz and the Institut Ue France.

About his election as a member to the
stout de France I can civesome rather

fusing details. Adolpho Adam, now
'Hy foreotten. vim o. nipmlipr of tlie

Nitut. E. Alexandre, a friend of
4,. hoiMil in1 "VV l W a I www A vm.

7 aQd got the nomination for him,
riioz said : "I have nothing against

H'm, he has certainly mode serious
tidies, and instftil nf vritinir snch

f&. if he only would take the trouble
wuiu write music the same as I do.
Alexandre accordingly went to Adam

hcit his vote..
'krloiz?" uaiJ Adam! "Oh. I resncct

ff Han very mnch: mnsio Bhows
he is Jeorned musician, but it is so

wnnlil liiif taltA thfl
able he could write music the same as(do."

1 Poor Adam, the Sunday after this he
fMd at Alexandre s in the Kne aiesiay,

hjf-ath- of TtnTlniz' ulmi&sion
IH diicQBsed, some one said:

AB?h0V thsra m (nrhr lull anil llfl
0 Wilt nnfil a ti 1 ii . . l.nnnm vorant "

"On lui fera nne place." tai.l Adam.
and drank his wine, as it seemed to me.- n i:. . . 'tu utiruua 9 sucevss.

Tuesday morning, when Adam's ser
vant entered his bodroom to bring him
his coffee, he found Adam dead. . It was
ho .who had made for Berlioz
the place he spoke of, and
in his fanteuil Berlioz was elected.
To-da- y Borlioz is recognized in France
as a composer just as ho is here and
everywhere; as conductor he will never
be replaced. The nervous malady w Inch
bodily, and the failure of his composi-
tion which morally, killml him, increas-
ing his nervous sensibility to a fearful
degree, sharponod his sense of hearing
to an extent w lnoh seonis unattainable
under ordinary circumstances. 1 re-

member once having stood by his side
while he rehearsed the overture to La
Vestale. Suddenly, with a blow on the
desk, he stopped the band.

"Tho two claroncts," he cried out,
"are not in tune together."

Stupotiod, the claroncts stared at him.
Like a lion ho jumped down and at the
torriflod musicians.

"Give me the A!"
Of course the first claronet did.
"Now your turn!"
The second A camo out.
"Oh, lo brigrandl oh, le mulfuitcurl

oh, lo criminel! You sit on your cars?
What? You are at least a sixteonth of a
tone lower! and you can stand it ; and
you go on like tliis?"

I expected every minute to seo tho un-

fortunate man run his claronet through
his heart, so hnmiliuteddid he look.

Church Thoughts.

A few thoughts in church: "This ser-
mon is a bore."

"How much longer will ho preach?"
"I'm hungry for dinner."
"I wonder if Emma is engagod.
"Well, if old Mrs. Foo Foo isn't wear-

ing a turban, too."
"I wonder how much that bonnet

cost."
"It sounds as if he w as going to close

up the sermon."
"I do wish the Bernhardt season had

commenced."
"I've a great mind to have it trimmed

with scarlet."
"I must order a new pair of shoes to-

morrow, and tho mateiiul for that wrap-
per, and visit Madam X's to try on that
dress."

"There's Ed. Cochnnk wo saw in Now-po- rt

last summer."
"How that girl does lace."
"Amen! My! isn't it nice to get out."

fN. Y. Graphic.

A Smart Dog. Here is nn authenti-
cated instance of practical joking fitly
reciprocated: A friend of mine has a
rough-haire- d collio, wise, and exquis-
itely modeled. One evening a lady of
the household, with whom he was a
special favorite, stooped quietly, as he
lay half-slee- p on the rug, and, placing
hor face close to his head, blew sharply
with a slight shout in one of his ears.
Tickled and startled, he jumped np and
moved off, seemingly somewhat offended.
In the course of the evening the ludy
happened to bo reclining in an easy-chai- r,

when tho coolie was observed by
some of the inmates to riso, and, making
a circuit, to move stealthily towards tho
chair, placing his nose close to the lady's
ear, to give a sharp bark and instantly
bound oil'!

Prince Bismarck is now so much im-

proved in health that he is laying pluns
for a hunting excursion next year.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Portlaxi), January 21, 1881.
Lrgnl tenders in I'orUnud, buyiuf, m, aud

telling at par.
Silver coin in Tortland banns quote at I per

cent, discount to par.
Coin exchange on New York, 1 por cent, pre-

mium.
Coin exchange ou San Francisco, par to 1 per

cent, premium.
Telegruphic transfers on New York, 1 ercenU

premium.

riomn Produce fllnrhet.
Tho following quotations represent the whole-

sale rates from producers or first hands:
FLOUK Standard brai ds U 80; beat country

biands, $4 t)0(t,$4 50, suK'rfine, $3 7&(iji

$:i 5U.
WOOL Valley 2227c. Eastern Oregon 20f7j,25

WH EAT Good to choice, $1 30 a $ 1 35.

HAY Timothy baled, buying at $18(y,$20 per
ton.

TOTATOES-Quota- ble at je per ft market glut
ted

MIDDLINGS Jobbing at feed, $20 $25; fiue
$25(a$2"l "rS ton.

BRAN Jobbing at per ton, $H$15.
OATS Feed, kT bushel 42J45 ets.
BACON Sides, 14c; hams, Oregon S C 12J

14c; Eastern, Hfij 15c; shoulders, lf12o.
LARD In kegs, 12 ; in tins, 13o.

BUTTER Wo quote choice dairy at 35a37Jo
jjood fresh roll, 32(3,35; ordinary, 27()
32 Jc, whether brine or roll.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, sun dried, 8n9c;
maohi no dried, 12jc. Pears, machine dried,

llol2c Plums, machine dried, 13(U(15c.

EGGS 20c per do.
POULTRY Hens and roosters, $4i.4 75 Tur-

keys Malftc per pound. Geese, $8a9 per doz.
CHEESE Oregon, 15Jol6c; California, 16c.

HOGS Drcs.ied,6f.6!c; on foot, 4a450c
BEEF Live weight, 2j to 2jc for good to choice.

SHEEP Live weight, He gross.

T LLOW Quotable at ftic
HIDES The market is firm at 16c for first-cla-

dry; 7ife8Jc for green; culls, d off.

General W rrltnUIe.
RICE Market quoted at Chisa, 61a6j ; Sand

wieh Island, 7Ja"J.
COFFEE Costa Rica, 17ol8c; Java, 25a2Go;

Rio, lfiiaUc
TEAS We quote Japan in laqueretl boxes 50a

75c; paper, 37Ja47.
6UGARS Sandwich Island, OJolOc ; Golden C,

in bbls, He ; hf bbls, 9jc; Crushed bbls, lljc,
hfbbls, 12c; Pulverized bbls, 12c, hf bbls,

13 jc ; Granulated bbls, 1 Je. bf bbls 12jc.

SARDINES Qr boxes, $1 75; bf boxes, $2 75.

YEAST POWDER Donnelly, $18 "jS gross;

Dooley, $2022 $ gross; Preston & Merrill,

$24 "f gross.
WINES White, per doz in case, $3 50o4; per

gal,70eto$l 50; Sonoma, per doz in cases,

$3 50 to $5; per gal, 60c to $1 60

Claret California per gal, $1 to $1 25; im-

ported per gal, $1 50 to $2,
ShWry-Clape- rgal, $1 60 to $2 50; Span-is- b,

$3 to 6 ; assorted brands, $12 to $18;
imported per gal, $2 50 to $7.

Port Various brands m qr csks, $2 50 to $5 ;

1 Wli,IWV ,

8PIRITS f ine old Bennessy Brandy in or cks

and octaves, J ou u wFP'i "uu
ville'f Irish Whisky in eases per doz, $12;

James Stewart i Co.'i Scotch Whisky in qr

cki and octaves, $4 ; Hennessy Brandy in

case, per doz, very fine--1 star $16, J star,

$17 5,3star$lW; Holland Gin, Urge coses,

$18 to $20; OldTomGin incoses,$U; Ry

Whiskv, per ' W 5 to $5; Bourbon, per

gal. $2' SO to $5; A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 50 j

OILS Ordinary brands of coal, 30c, high grades;

Downer t o.. titavK ,

raw linseed, 95e; parelard.$lal 10; eastor,

$1 50u$I 0; turpentioe, 60o5c.

TbOrl4alail Hl.
Since the change In the proprietorship

of tho Occidental Hotel of Portland, it has
sprung at once into deserved popularity.
The ex Sheriff of Multnomah county,
ben. L. Norden haa hosts of friends all
over Oregon who will be ture to pntro
nir.e the hotel on his account, und genial
V. H, Andrtm is alwayson Imndto look

after the comfort of the putrona of the
Occidental. They make a strong team
and know how to keep a hotel. The
The Occidental ia kept on the Kuropean
plan and a patron pays only for w but he
gets. The rooms are all neat and clean,
and the house Is so furnished that it is a
desirably stopping place.

A Hartford postman fonnd in a mail-

box the other day, a letter addressed to
"dood Santa Clans," which read: "Dear
Santa Claus: Will you please bring me
a pair of rubbers and mittens some
dishes a horse and waggon a wood one I
mono, good night." Thero was no signa-
ture, street or number.

Chicago would liko to presont Sara
Bernhardt with something peculiarly
tho product of that city, but us she has no
use for a twenty-minut- e divorce, they
don't know just what to do.

mi ',"& i Kir.
Warren's Musio House, 112 Morrison street

near the I'ostoflice, Portland, Or., has everything
iu the musical line at reasonable prices. A largo
stock of shoet music, books, pianos, musical mer-
chandise, band and orchestra miitic always on
hand Mr. Warren buys every tliingdinvl from
Kostcrn houses, and can atlord to sell cheaper
than any store in Oregon, bend Tor catalogue.

If Yon Wunt (Satisfaction tako your old
sewing machines to J. H. Garrison's sew-
ing machine store, Hi" Thiid street Port-
land Or. He bus employed one of the
best adjusters and sewing machine re-

pairers on the coast. Charges reasonable,
all work warranted for one year.

Abrll Ike Portlnnd pkolotmiplier leud the
wny In art. Ilia HoHdoIr jli'lurr are nil theruv. Aim. 1ST and 17 tint (ml. Ilealwaysglve ailfwctlaa.

4 iru( Mrtnlntlon.
Warner's safe Kldner and Liver Cure bts reach'

ed a r. putation that is not limited by the confines
oisectiou or country, mere are no Inluriout

nor faleaud temporary stimulants lu me
preparation. It la purely verelable aud com
pounilcd under a formula that lias pawed revere
tenia aud won enjurw menu from of tho
hlKheal medical taleat iu the country. New York
World.

The ScleiillUc InieallKnlor.
In another column we publish tho ad-

vertisement of thosclentitic investigator,
a paper of free thought, progress and re-

form, and which no liberulist can atlord to
be without. It has been started but a
few months, but bus make remarkable
progress. It is edited with ability, and is
vigorous and outspoken in its news.
Send for a sample copy.

Hot westher produces inaction of the liver. Ins
action ot the liver causes diseaned kl'lceys, and
diseawd Sidneys undermine the Ufa quicker than
consumption. All Ibexe troubles can be avoided
bv iisius; Warner balo Kidney and Liver I'ure.
the uurert aud best remedy ever iicoe'i

AK HI I MTS.

M.ARK.l' VPTO-H- Kilateand hisiimnee
Aki'iuhhiiU Arcliiiei'iK. ltUHineMit eiitniNieil to our
rare will reclve prompt ullvntluii. Olllce No.
WaHliiiiriion Htnt.

BIIUKH MS D T A riOAJKK Y

tl. K. lill.l, A 1'nii.n lllm-k-. An iminenne
eoiinlKiiiuent ot Vuleiitlnes Jiwt received. Nend
your order at once.

ATTUKWK1N A I l.W.
NTBUUK V BKAI'IIKonm 81, I'nliin lllork.

All leKiil liUKlueHH uttemleil to In Oregon anil IhelVl
htorlcH. i'ollectluns mude and pensions procured

HKN.IAMIN' I. 1III i:Jimee IU Pint street
Attorney und Killtnr 'iNorthweHtern Ijiw Journal
nml Heal Kiuite lteiKirter." NiitM'rlptlouS5 per an
mini, in advance. Suiuple copies free.

I. IAX7.IKK.-Koon- i.i il ami 12, Vnliin lllm--

l'lirtieular utieiitlon to l'olliwtionn, CommUlmier
uud Notary llUHlnewi.

HIMtK HIMIK.ICH.

Jlll ,1. MICM'IHIW Its Front street, Orcgonum
ItullilliiK. HiMiks, tiiiiKHzlneH and pamphlets bound lo
orler, palter rnlinic uud prlntliiK.

HJARS AM) TOB.i.
1 K. ii. SiM ITII.-'oru- er Front anil Hmrk streets.

Wliolesale denier lu I'lKimi, tobacco, uulions am)
nieerm liaum pIpeH.

IIOl'NE Fl R.MSIIIXO UOOItH.

T. II. 'IIAMII.I',R-- .' Front street. Importer
and Jobber in Woodemvare, Willowwnn1, Hrtlsbea,
ltniomsand Holme fuiiilNlihiK tloods, niaekiiiKand
htallunery. Tbe trade supplied.

KI HHF.U MTIMI'M.

J. M'. WIIITt-.-- M Fimt street, maniifaettirer of
ItuntM'r NtampH. iitary and liUre Hfitls, Htinell
Vint." ete. Order from ninntry Hlled iininiptlv.

IIOTF.IJi.

I BTO' lll'NWliuui Mnrx Prop., earner
Third and Fat reem. Kuanl and Lodvlns per day.
I'lutaeiiKerK aud butfVuKe tu and fnm tioatHaiid trains
iree.

BRANN WOK KM.

ORKIIOV BK ANN WOR KN Neeoud street bet.
( and 11, 1). M. MiMire, Wupt. Manufiu'tiirer ofUrait.4,
Hell aud CnmiMiHliInn CastliiKN, Hi4am and liana
l'omiM a sHHalty. lIlKliest easli price paid fur cop-
per and braww.

Ben I Nordrn. W. H. ANDKOI

Occidental Hotel,
(KEPT ON THK EUROPEAN PLAN).

Cor. First and Morrison Streets,

Nordsn & Andrus, Proprietors.

Portland, ..Orecoa.
Free Coacb to and from tha House.

Janl7 Im

J. 13. KNAPP,
Commission Merchant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.

All Goods on Commission.
WOOL, GRAIX. DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

FRUITS A 8PKCIALTY.
Agent lor PorroU's Patent Doubletree.

267 First street, Portland, Oregon.
W kave for aalc a Wg aaaatlly of aiaaqolta
raaa m whlea la Mtpwlsr far SMMtaraaa aa

nrvli hunt rv4vallv aarara aver.

rptsT PRIZE
Fair, Cal , audtS) InaUlato fair. .

V., awasrded la the Al
I OK.M1A KLsiriCTRU-- a for the Rat
IMPBOVKD TatlSNKN.
Add reas or call at the CALI-
FORNIA ELASTIC TKUMH

CO., 703 Market street, 8. f. Wonderful
eoraa. Bend lor Calalof ue.

Use Rose Xj111h.
BLCMACER C. aUIAgcatls, Part,

tesssl, OragM.

Appointment
O- K-

on. c. n. wood
In tho Willamette Valley

MODERN JttlRACLES.
A Kw Kyetem or Treating niarar-T- ha

Moat llnitrlraa C'aars Cured V II haul Mr.
rln- - Umt Or. CM W, ml Is

of Ills Aaloiilalilna Currs Made
1'nbllr.

Or. Wood Turing l.nns; Dlaraae. I)) prp
la, Aalhma, Mrart Ularasc, Urop.y, I--f

male Wraksiru, clr,
Hr C. M. Wood will Tlslt the fnllowlnt towns and

treat the Sick. Patients should apply for treatment
on the fnreuooD of the flrM dar of his appointment
In each Town. Kooms at tbe leading llotel lu each
Town.
HIMIRORO. on Feh 1st, ii and Sd.
McMINNVILI.K. on Feb. 4th.Mh,8ih and 7th.
lNDf PKNUHNCK.ou Feb. Nth, 'Ah, loth aud lllh.
(XIRVAIX1H, on Feb I.'lh, mih. Nth, 1Mb and In h
ALBANY. on Feb. 17th lath l'.Hh, Wlh. Itsland 22d
HARRIHHl RO, on Feb 'kl. 2llh, 25U aud 26tb;

airlTe on train joins; south.
El'GKNK, on Feb. 27Ui, Mh, and March 1st. Id and

d.
ROSFBl'RQ.nn March h, 6th. fitb, 7th and 8th.
8ALKM, on March loth, lllh, liih, 13th, Uib, Uth

aud 16th.

DR. C. M. WOOD,
The well known liesler, returns to his praot'eo
In Portland, after an absence of nearly two year.
HI great cures of men, women and children, some
of which were published lu the dallv aud weekly
Oreaoulan twoaud three years ago, have b ouaht
hundreds of letters from alt pert of Ihlt coast, de
sirltjr to know by what treatment such marvelous
cures were accomplished, nearlr all of which were
chronic caws beyond ihe reach of medicine. Dr.
Wood withes It distinctly understood that his
treatment is msRuetlc, and that his wouderlul
cures are mode throuiih this subtle agent, com
blned. when dtslred. with Kleclrio treatment. No
medicine, no surgical implements, no palu what-
ever. Let it be uudtrstood that these aalonlshlDK
cures are not those of a day or weak, but Ihe pa-
tients are as well y as when treated from two
to three jreara ago. 1 hey are not living at the an-
tipodes, bin are your neighbors, and cau easily be
reached In person or by letter, aud these statements
verified.
II 000 FOKr-KITK- IF KVKHY (TRK

brrr Incited Is not Kentiliie asaUtrd,

Dr. Wood rurinsr Fever Mores. NtlnT Knees,
Withered Llinha, Paralyala, I'lrera,
fioiit. and all Cutaneous Kruptlons of
whatever Nature.

Let None Who Are Afflicted Fall to Visit
Dr, Wood,

No matter how hopeless the cose, as he war-riiu- ts

to benefit, or cure every curable patient
whom be undertakes to treat. He has effected
more great cures than any man now traveling.
In laol, lawyers, doctors, olergymen. phlloso--
liters and men of selenoe, seek relief at hisIlands, and all unite In pronounoltn; him a

man gifted with extrtioidinary powers. To
the hopelessly aflllcted bo would savi No
matter what the diNeaae K come and cousult
him, for he cures when off other treatments
fall.

CONSULTATION FUEKana charges to suit
both rich und poor.

mi

UOkauaaiOui

Dr. Woods Curlns; MenralKia, Catarrh
llrofnraa, Kore and Weak Kyrs, lin.
paired Might, Wninal ( oinplaltila, slllru-matla- m

In Khoiildrrs aud Arms, l)e
rauKememaar the llraln, Mania, etc.
Dr. Wood Is the man win cured Willie Summons.

East Portland, 8 years and 0 months old. tntslly
paralyzed from hip to toe, badly swollen limbs,
pain excruciating, In alx treatments.

Also Miss Bepple Knott, daughter of Levi Knott,
of the Stark street ferry, stricken with paralysis In
one limb, could not wslk, had to be assisted to
move, cured In ten minutes, permanently.

Also Joseph Buchtel, Portland, Sheriff of Mult-noT-

county, Oregon, suffered three years with
lumbago, pain very severe I a back and hips, cured
In one treatment, permanentlv.

AlroT. M. Bines, Forest Orove. Oregon, partially
paralysed in arms, shoulders, lingers, feet, legs,
hips. etc.. permanently cured.

Little GtiraleChemin, Portland, cured of paralysis
of six years' standing, a hopelets cote permanently
Cured.

John R. Curry, mailing clerk of Oregonlan, dys-
pepsia of 12 years' standing and chronic diarrhoea
of 4 mouths' standing, a hopeless cose, permanently
cured,

Ii Jaf

Dr. Wood faring Hplnal Disease, Liver
Camplalnt, Kidney Dlseskae, Hheuma.
Usin, Loasof Manhood, Mvuilnal Wrah- -
sesa, Impolenry, Paralysis, etc, and

balldlng; np broken down eanatltnllons.
Nathan Beckett. 14 veers old. paralysed 12 years

one half of tbe body and one limb and arm badly
paralysed; no dm of arm, hood or fingers, wrist
bent and limbs oold; cored.

Mrs. Jobn A. Carr, Portland, dislocation hip
Joint most excruciating pain, could not sleep for
six weeks, medicine could not effect ben cured her
pain and gave ber sleep Immediately.

Mrs. Roberts, mother-in-la- of lir. K. H. Griffin,
Albany; aosle and shoulder crippled for lojean;
Permanently cured In ten minutes.

George Barter. Portland, permanently cured of
asthma after suffering a thousand deaths.

1. C Adklns. ralem, cured of paraljted face, four
years' standing, in Ave minutes.

Weslev Graves Chemeke'a Hotel, cured of eclat-Uc- e

of three years standing In five minutes
Mrs, Harsh P. Clinton's Lav. of Astoria, os-e-

even, poralyoU of leg . let wlu.ered.etci cared.
Mrs. LB ones Morris, Saiem, permanently cored

of Dearalgla in bead. eves, shouli'era and suina. ax- -
erodatluf pala for three yean us jeaslngly.

I0. f,3l Years' practical tiprlSDce. 11.
JOHN A, CHILD, Druggist,

Comer Morrison and Second atrosjte,
rrAi.r.N in

Fine

CHEMICALS,

Perfumery,

Toilet Art lclo,

Soaps,

Sponges,
Rubber Goods.

Orders by Mall
promptly aiteuUed
lo.

TJno Homo IMHh

Hardware,
IKOIr AIT ID STEEL,

Blacksmiths1 Tools,

"Wiijuroii 3rtitori.il,
Importers direct from the Ksst. Oidors

l'rouiptly O'lcd.

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.,

Portland. Orea-a- n

C. B. FETY,

SEAL ENGRAVER,
Molnryand I.oiige Kenls, Hteel and tlravsa

Dies, Htenolls and Utiblier Stamps.
I'nlll hirlher notlre will nmke Notary Hial for ll.'fl

np; KiH'letv sal with faney engraveil eititer, L'it
up; Mii'l Ntainim, 'lie a letter; Dntera,

Hit sirat Nirort, Portland, tirrgon.

s u ? " 'mM ' ?

sa s-- . VjViV'.

T Itll, Hia mimt prevftlent but vtwt uuhnto ol
nil dUfMHCH, Im Uw hum of much iiftilU'Ni mi lie ring
hihI ihntiHHiulH if prfitiHturH nuiitmlly. hit.
K K('K IlltM UIHlU' tlllHtlrHIKHC M llf Hi 11(1 V, hllVlllK hf'U
li urt-H-l HiiirfnT hlmwU until cured liy IIIkOwii IU

which lit htm for tlilrtfW. yeHraln htn irtv'tlrt
the thri'C IhhI In 1'ortlunil, Or. piit lo the wwrcfit
tmtH wtth tht mont rUillifttt'lorv rfmiltn. Hh Iihh hIhu
trt'UltMl rtcvfml phynlrlunH, 'lh Ihln tuvtiniiilHttVA
fvl(lHii(M we nn WMrrHiit1)! lu hhvIiik thai no uther
nrv'pnrHtlnu fur thtt rnreof lliln (liM'tute hi any of ltd
form will irlve mic-- iiiiIvitniiI hh Ui.
KM K'N HrltK ( HKH)li ATA HUH, which ywii
chii kH of your ImHCKlnt nt Iioiiih, or of I ill. KKl'K, at
rorflHiifl, Or., hi $l imtImhU-- , or nix hoilleHfiirfX

The iXH'tor nki-- t NpeclftHy nf the ireHtiiifiit mid
rim of rhnmic itlntWM'ii, pMMTiRlly t'Hiicer, miI

(leculbir to Woliifit YounK nien.nitildlenKI or
old men who nr iHitri'riiiK fwin the urnn ttinl liiHItv
Vrt'tlonpi of youth. iiervmtH weak new, early (lecuy,
of nmnhtMNl, eU'., HhouMmiiiriiilt IK. KK('K. .very-
thlnkt Ntiiftly cuNllticiitW. All proper qiiefttloiirt hii- -
KWereii throw,.. Ine nuuw pruiiiiuiy. rJiriofieiiumi
cent tamp andkvJ'Iri'fu. lift. JAMJ-- KKl'K.

No. 13ft Flrat Mtre't, 1'ortUml. Or.
The tru'le nnp.'ited with Dlt. K K 'K'B Hi HK rlJ KB

KOIt CATAKTU dlrert fnmi the Labonitory of
lilt, KKl'K, or from Hudge, Ivltt Co., l'urtlnml,
Or, wholefwleaKn nI

MUSIO CHART
A New and Practical

system to become at
onoe familiar with all
the keys used In ma
ala, lo their systematic
order. Mo stireut of
vocal or Instrumental
music ought to be
without it. Orders
filled promptlv. Charts
with explanation, M
CIS. Hmail charts, lu
els. Iiliral discountMet to dealers and schools,

MIHHM. KNaPf,
Inventor l Hutter st

(Pslented 1B0J Mao Francisco, Cal

HTARKET PALEN'H NRWDRl by Inhalation for Consnmp
tlon. Asthma, Hronrhllla, Catarrh, l)j a
prpala, Headache, liability, Sianralgla,
tthcnmatlsm, snd all t hrosile sad Nervone
lllaordrra. Information aod supplies can be
had of tl. K. MATUEWH. aus Wonitfomery
treet,ao KraDolsoo, California.

The elasstlUe Inveallgalar.
A paper dovoted to llhrrsl lileaa, pnsrrw and

and wlik h Is (llllnc a wont Uing felt on Ihlla
KM. No llberallat eon afford lu be without.

prlo si ppr year, bain pie copl fn, write
hit pUl ratn in tha

BCIo. T1KIC IXVESTIOATOR PfR CO .
Ho. IU FlntHtrM-t- ,

furUajKl, Ookoo.

F. E. BEACH & CO.
inarteasera te t'aaalaa A Heaea,

103 Front street PortUail.Or.
IH'ALCltH IN

Paints, Doors,
Oils Sash.

Glass, Blinds
lluvlna- - arransrd la Import all Prtaelaal

llnranr rniiiirra' Slin k und VYInduw Salaaa, we
ureraiihlrd In alt rntorultlr Irrau aa Ikla
Hue ttftfuiMlaaauiisr dralera la lurlluad.

t'ontraelnra and llealera w ill dad It e larlr
advanlacr la arnd fur fyir rlra brfare sdurtaaardrra.

J. C. Carson,
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

SEANuxicn ri.iNiiei li bbch
Constantly on liaud.

Inijiorter a

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes
AND A FULL LINK OF

Painters' Materials
Orders from the country will reoolve prom

aud careful ulteutlun.
lALKSKonn: rAt-roii-

y:

III Kroutlrert. At Weldlrr's Mill
aurt I'Ollll.AXO. IIKI.(.

- itU a'b i.rm nib

8AF
r Hfi, JUT f

M masuiikd 'Cil V Ksllj)

It Is mail Inim afxiniple Trileal Iat of Rare
Value, and la a IMSNl'ltl V K Krami for all Hie

tlntt eauw pains hit lie lnwtr iit of the bmly
for Torpid Ili'iiiliu'liea-Jminill- re Dlr.slneis,
(travel, Malaria, anil all UieUinVnlilmuf the Klilneya
I tver anil t'rlnnry OrKuns. Fur rYmiile lllvaaea
Monthly MenirnatlnNanil during preKnanry.lt ha
nn eipial. 1 restore t lie oramta t hat Mask the Mood
ami henee Is the liest III.mmI I'lirlrler, ll Is the only
known renietly that enre ItrtKlit's I'lia'aae. s'or l)la
betes, nne YViimrr'a stafe IMiilielrat'are.

KurNiileliv iiriivitlstn anil all liean-raa- t 0)1 )3 pel
bottle. IjirKi'nl Untile III the market. Try it.

II. II.VWAKIW KR ')., norheatr, f. V

We Offer to tbe Interior People Qreat Iudtice
menu In

CrooKery,
Jlnsis'var.llHt Plated Ware.I ..n nipt, Cliandellorsi,JLantern,

COAL OIL Or ALL GRADES.
And Pack Onlers for any amount very o 're

fully Bend us your orders, especially f .'

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
You will save lots of money. Price Lists seat

on application.

ni No iet Flrat street, Portland

THE
Chinook Jargon Dictionary I

8th EDITION-JU- ST PUBLISHED,

00 st OBn.,... .. 9c Each

F. L. McCORUICK,

HI ernnsl aireel. Portland, sir.

EVERDINQ &, FARRELL

Commission Merchants
AND DKA1.K1W IM

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of all kinds, AIho In

Vool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Front and Alder Nlreeta, Portland,

The Great English Remedy.
Is a never fallliur Cure for
Nervoim lielilllty.K.Thaiut-e- d

VltulHy iuiiml

Manhood, llnMleiiey
I'aralvala, and all the tern
hie eiri-et- of '

Yonthfiil Fnlllra, anil
hi matiin'r years,

mieli aa Iian of Memory,
Ijuailtuile.NtM-tunia- l Kinut-fliHl-

Avenlon to HnelWy,
Uiinneaa of VUlon, Nolaea
In the Head; Itir vital rimd
Danalns unnlmer'el III the

uiiiif, anil many oilier diaeaave mal leau w uuauiity
ainl

It K. Ml VTI C will airree to forfeit Five Hundred
Ilollnra fnr a raw- - of this kind Ihe VITAt.

oilvk-- ami
noteure: nr for anything Impure or Injur!-ou- a

found in It. IIK. MIM'I'IK all private
llwaaeierewffiilly wlthoul nien'iiry. fanaullalloa
free. Thorouah eiainlnailon and wlvli-e- , Ini'linllng
analvaiaof urine, S.', on. Price of Vital Kralorallve

:i una iMittle, or four times the niiantliy, lliiuu; sent to
any oiMnna uiKm reeelil of prfee, or ( u. J., aeeore
from otwrvatlon; and In private name, If desiri il.by

A. V MIM IK. M. D.
1 1 Kearny alrrel, Haa I'raarlaea, at.

DR. MITIE KIDMET KKMFIir, .VK.
PlSKtrrit I'M, eurxH all kluda of Kidney and
ltlal.lr tiniplalnta.tlonorrhtea, llleel, lrfiiiHrrliiea
Kor aale by all drutfglsla; al a bottle, al botllea for sa

DR. MINXIfTIS TA!rMO Pll.l. irt
the heat andi heapeat II 1 MPKPMI A anil 111 fulUVH
cure In the marki't. Kor wile by all ilruvsL-tu- .

IIOIXJK, UAVld A LI)., Portland, Or., WhJleaale
AgentM.

TJo IIoho Pills.

"T'B B1t"j
Bfceired Flnt Premium Stata Fair.

. PRICES REDUCED.
OALVAXIC MF.IIK'AL BKI.TM, NKW HTVI.K,

MeilU-a- l Brlta, eitra appllanm,
Sla. (Mklvaulc Mnlk-a- l Brlta. S hupri,verunt, fJl.
(tnaraiitaed one yar. BfT IN TIIK WoKI.il.
Will positively enre vIiIhmii nieilkins Wiimjiwii.
Haralyo, .Nuralaia, PUra, haln-- v, Ijvm, KuuJ
IHiwaJa-a- . lmpntiM-y- , huptun. Asue. Nenrou.uiM.
l,yM.nala aiin othr fiWaauf Hllier afK. iKNKtir Kl.KtThcHSAti.NKTlC Ol. 1
Market street, Nan ran. K Urn


